ADDENDUM #1 to RFB#05-04FEB20

Boone County Purchasing
613 E. Ash Street, Room 113
Columbia, MO 65201
Robert Wilson, Buyer
Phone: (573) 886-4393 – Fax: (573) 886-4390
Email: rwilson@boonecounty.mo.gov

BOONE COUNTY, MISSOURI

Request for Bid 05-04FEB20 – Underground LP Storage Tanks

ADDENDUM # 1 - Issued January 31, 2020

Prospective bidders are hereby notified of the following clarification to Request for Bid 05-04FEB20:

1. The County is providing the following clarification:

   The two drawings attached to the RFB both depict two tanks, each 2,000 gallons. These drawings are representative of placement only and three tanks are needed.

This addendum is issued in accordance with the Request for Bid and is hereby incorporated into and made a part of the Request for Bid Documents. Offerors are reminded that receipt of this addendum should be acknowledged and submitted with Offeror’s Bid Response.

Specifications for the above noted Request for Bid and the work covered thereby are herein modified as proceeds, and except as set forth herein, otherwise remain unchanged and in full force and effect.

By: ______________________________
Robert Wilson, Buyer
Boone County Purchasing

05-04FEB20

1/31/2020
The BIDDER has examined Addendum #1 to Request for Bid #05-04FEB20 Underground LP Storage Tanks receipt of which is hereby acknowledged:

Company Name: ____________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________

Telephone: __________________ Fax: _________________________

Print Name: __________________ Title: ______________________

Signature: __________________ Date: ________________________

Contact Name and E-Mail Address to receive documents for electronic signature in Docusign:

________________________________________________________________________